
 

 

BLUESTONE FALL GETAWAY RETREAT 
REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

 
THE FALL GETAWAY RETREAT AT BLUESTONE is a little different from regular retreats.  
Here are a few things to help you in your registration. 
 

1) If you are requesting to share a cabin with other people or another family, be sure that 
all people make the request. We will attempt to honor all requests but please 
understand that we have to be flexible in cabin assignments. That’s part of the 
camping experience and part of the excitement. You will probably be sharing a cabin 
side with other people.  Some families may be sharing a cabin side with another family. 
We want to be sure to make room for everyone who would like to attend.  

 

2) In case you haven’t been to Bluestone, here’s what to expect in your cabin: 
 

(a) Each cabin holds 10-12 people using bunk beds (the children and youth love 
those top bunks, so adults won’t need to be climbing up).  Please bring all of your 
own bedding (or sleeping bag) and don’t forget your pillow!   

(b) Each cabin side has a toilet, shower, and sink area.  Please bring your own towels 
and toiletries.  

(c)  If you have items to plug in you might want to bring a small extension cord and a 
three-prong adaptor. The bathroom plug does not need an adaptor. 

(d)  The cabins are heated.  
   

3) Other Items you may want to bring:  
 

(a) flashlight for walking back to your cabin at night 
(b) snacks to be shared with the entire group in the lodge 

 

4) Please plan to arrive between 7 pm & 8:45 pm. Registration will NOT be open before 
7:00 pm.  Evening activities will begin at 9:15 pm. 

 

5) If you have any other questions, send an email to mark@bluestonecamp.com.  
 
Thanks for your FALL GETAWAY RETREAT AT BLUESTONE registration.  We look forward 
to seeing you at Bluestone in October! 

 
 

The Bluestone Committee     

mailto:mark@bluestonecamp.com

